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screening. For user-defender, if the user-defender moves toward user or parallel to user 74 (i.e. dot product of the user-defender's horizontal velocity and position from future 75 user-defender to user or velocity vector of user was more than that of position vector 76 from user-defender and screener, respectively), the user-defender's behaviour was 77 detected as moving toward user. If not, the direction of user-defender was detected as 78 the executing action involved screener except for stepping away from screener (in this 79 case, we defined it as other action). We simplified the various emergent actions of 80 user-defender involved screener, such as switching behaviour from leftward or 81 rightward of screener. For screener-defender (Fig. S5 ), we first separated situations 82 whether the user positioned at the ring or not with threshold (3 m). The former case 83 means screen was occurred near the ring (i.e. more emergent screen) and there was little 84 possibility of other actions than movement to user, screener, and the ring (e.g. cross 85 screen called in basketball). If latter, we additionally separated situations whether the 86 user approached to the ring or not with threshold (within 90 degrees of velocity 87 direction). The former means the direction of the ring and user velocity was near (e.g. 88 back screen called in basketball), thus, screener-defender's movement to the ring was 89 also defined as the movement to the user. In all cases, the direction of screener-defender 90 was detected as the behaviour involved with user if screener-defender moves toward 91 user or parallel to user (i.e. dot product of the screener-defender's horizontal velocity 92 and position from future screener-defender to user or velocity vector of user was more 93 6 than that of position vector from screener-defender and screener, respectively). 94
Similarly, the second priority of detection was the behaviour involved with screener if 95 screener-defender moves toward screener or parallel to screener. In the case near the 96 ring, if screener-defender did not move to user nor screener, we defined as the 97 movement involved with the ring (e.g., help teammates other than user-defender). If the 98 user did not approach the ring and was distant from the ring and the screener-defender 99 moved toward the ring, the behaviour was detected to move toward the ring. In the 100 remaining case, the behaviour was determined as the other behaviour. 101
Candidate optimal timing of initiation of helping behaviour. We calculated the 102 screener-defender's candidate optimal initiation timing toward user to help the 103 user-defender (Fig. S8) . We proposed two candidate optimal timing to minimize two 104 attacker-defender distance as assumed related cue. We assumed that if 105 screener-defender initiates toward user in the most guardable situation, the 106 screener-defender can help the user-defender. First, we propose the simplest cue based 107 on the distance between user and screener-defender. Second, we used the remaining 108 distances i.e. the maximum distance between minimum distance between 109 user-and-user-defender distance and screener-and-user-defender distance, and 110 screener-and-screener-defender distance (Fig. S8) The directly simplest distance to foil a shot was considered to be the Euclid 119 distance between the attacker with a ball and the defender marking the player (Euclid 120 ball-mark distance: Fig. 2-3) . However, the maximum Euclid ball-mark distances in 121 failed defence were not significantly different from those in successful defence (Fig. 2a,  122 all p > 0.05). Instead, we examined distances with correction of static-spatial specificity 123 and dynamic-predictive specificity at multiple subsystem scales. The maximum 124 distances with the contextual-heterogeneity correction at three different subsystem 125 scales ( Fig. 2d and Table S2 : ball-mark, ball-nonmark and nonball-mark) and ball-mark 126 distance with static-spatial correction in successful defence were larger than those in 127 failed defence (Fig. 2b and Table S2: all p < 0.29 and odds ratio > 2.98). For example, if 128 distance between the attacker with a ball and the defender marking the player (ball-mark 129 distance) with the correction of shot success probability and pass and moving prediction 130 (i.e. contextually-heterogeneous correction), the large maximum ball-mark distance 131 explained successful defence (p = 0.012), and the odds ratio was 6.4 (95 percent 132 8 confidence interval was 1.5 to 26.9), meaning that the defence was 6.4 times more likely 133 to succeed if the maximal adjusted ball-mark distance decreased by 1 m. Remaining 134 statistical values are shown Table S2 . Furthermore, we analysed in immediate-before 135 shot interval (during 1 or 2 players holding the ball) and demonstrated that results of the 136 distance involved with attacker with the ball was similar Table  137 S2); however, those uninvolved with the ball were not different between successful and 138 failed shot ( With respect to the adjusted attacker-defender distance before and after the screen-play, 157 most of adjusted distances for the uninvolved players and the uninvolved players were 158 not different between success and failure before and after the screen play (Fig. S2a,c-d) . 159
However, the adjusted ball-mark distance for the involved players after screen in 160 successful goal was larger than those in failed ( relative to the start time of the emergency (i.e. when the screener and user-defender 171 approached) as a tactical event had no relationships with the degrees of threat (Fig. S11,  172 all p > 0.05). However, initiation time relative to the timing when the helper and the 173 direct target (i.e. screen-user) was the nearest showed some thought-provoking results 174 (other timing was explained below). Although the helper's relative initiation timing did 175 not affect the following involved subsystem spatial-gaps (Fig. S12b, all p > 0.05) , in 176 recommended role-switch, the earlier helper acted, the smaller the distance of the 177 uninvolved spatial-gaps became (Fig. 12d blue left showed similar results of the nonball-mark spatial gap (Fig. S14e,f) . 
